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WAKE UP, REPUBLICANS!

It - time for the te.ub rs ntnl thu
I nn.l 111m rxf tli.. lr.mll ill, tl tiirllra it mm ivl ' '"" .....II. 1. N.to! vakc Op to u n'.illizaiioti ma in''"'

Ik in ilettloit tluW nIMho Mlwcck
lnu cc iii uli . a 11, . m

.I'll to, date in.ui) ot tin's- - penile men
h.Ue be'eil elttici irrilllliiblfiilriKft' tlKTn

tittes nfeiiJptt7iHlliTeraTiUxoD lpilejt
lohlni; in Mini.BlfgrW-Tiiy,lilJr?.-

Iher fellow to lieRin won. lliu
UMitloliH ll.le liroiiglil aiioui rnnr-lor- .a

iiilsuiidcrHtaiiillu;, Hie usual

k(t

ibor iUv!JlUjuJiHfir CJU)Jld.rtiUJll.lMilKL!BJiulr,jlJ.,li.A,l'XKl''
a foWf rortUValYabolrrMAfllW: tlJlh,V.MlyWr1nMft,AM-ricc- l

who iiothliiR invreMrlnrljLllei lilC'll III which the work
lirltiR ncaUlJu1!'0 'liofclasAA leilile.ure weJI reprfienledI k IIII.IVl

that mi oiipouent kul Indfo vote;'
llepulilkmis .ire tn ipilt them

MVUlUuialluUtifcal

Intcnit to ro rattlliiR tliroiiRh the cam

i

imn.

tho

illsuruntleil chlhlrcn bright mid shin
' Ins lights "HI ciintlimo .o call cath

other names,
' Is this election to be n Rrab

for office or do tho principles espousi ii

i b) tho Uepiibllcnn part) amount to
EomethlnR?

Were the pledsc of candidates In
rtmiil b) tho tesul' of the convention
ballot tho declaration of holiest men

"or cnipty utterances of lorn coats In

llcrestcil In tho piomntlou of politliul
Jperjuo? jj i- - t )j J , .

J There Is nn ilotihUbfwhlcH tlilo.tli
5 ionic and Hie of tho party espouses
I'lha men who cast the ballpts ur not

(Illicit by monke) shines, of pnllttcnl
Jl.nlfo-wlcliler- s The) liuvn no uso for

J llio nun who go iibout linmnierlng tho
S part) for no bitter reason tliiiu tlio
f latlsfaulon or pertonnl icinge. Tliey
gwant u ngRressUo campaign,

tunl, onco unit, nloiig dial lino Is
tho malcontents nnd the op

oslllon party will be left so far in tlio
3 uar that tlio !( publican majoilty will
?bo cuarunteeil a week beforo tlio elec

'Ilio sltiinllon In this County and
"tills Territory hap not ihange.l mate- -

yilally from that of previous )oirs.H
? Tlio Itepiibllimi part) has put forward
5 n good ticket, m.iilo up of ropresenta, tlvo men In the nelil. Tito Territorial

nml County platforms glvo u iloflnlto
Mntcmcnt of party plans nnd party

5 I rnnilscs. Eveiy proposal Is an ml

l vnneo step. If we understand tlio
inspirit of the people of Hawaii correct-"- J

ly, it la progress they are ;oo1,Iiik for
Sjlhu safest inians to that end is tlio

5 diction of tho Uepiibllcan ticket.
'Now, as befoie, tlicro Is tlio ilscti3-Vilo-

niiiniiR tho ulti.i theoretical mid
the clear cut Rrnrtirs of tho margin

5 by width tho lttptibllcan ticket runs
5 hurt ot perfect. Wo regret Hint thcro
Bit- nothliiR iptlto pei feet In tills world.
X Tho men or action, the men ot forco,

Jllio men of good Jiiilgnunt, the men
1 who to li.'ue Hawaii go furward

; must know that tho only way to no
(ompllsli icstil i Is to picseiit a united

jfiout to Uio nn my, or tltc Incompc-- v

tints and will creep In
whllo honest men nro enR.iged in u

Sfirbt among HicniHClves. 'llicy knv
tjftill wt'll that tlio administration of
J public a (fairs Is safe In tlio hands or

tho Itepublltnn purt) thu paity
(that icprcseiits responsibility mid sla

lilllty In every section of the Islands.
then, tho party Is to malntuln Us

. high standard, If It Is to retain tho

t confldcneo of tho people, the workers
J must get Into linrnasi with n vigor

that show 8 they mean business. Let
' I malcontents bo trotted before the

public In their trim colors If they ex
peel to remain w It Hie part) for nn
other purpose than to atnb It on every
i erosion

Republicans nrnl oiler nn npology
for demanding lonlty nil nlong tlio
ln

So fnr ns the sentiment of the ma

'olV

ncii hae
I''rt) lll.lii

want

only

If,

ho

jority Ih eeineeriied thu party was ncv-le- r

In a tietter position In make1 11 win
lilng fight at the polls. Tho Issue In

Hie I'intlnii illon of piogicsslvt Kepuh
Iknn policies anil honest government.
nn against n bine kudo mid two )cnrs
in bickering Hint would result tiom
the niuci-- s of Hie opposition party,

Tilde In enough to lio ileum to II ro
the nmhltlnn of ever) Anierluin (III
ren who tunic-islan- IiIk duty to tho
nmmouwcnlth can

strike n winning gall ftotii tho Mr)
outset The) should not 11 ml wo be-

lieve tiny will not tlutiw nw'ay Hie

ippnrtiinll) wlili h Kiinoa now an a
i hit respntiilblll )

IHfll 10 REPRESENT

CHAMBER AT iMK
.Ins I' .Morgan the clinlrm.iti ot the

(ommlttce n.i'iolnteil by the Chamber
of t'oinmerce to seuire someone to rcp
ti'ent It at the Miihonk loinrullon,
has reteUed u labbKimii from I' M,
llutili, tho t'hnmber'H WnshliiRton rep- -

rraeut ititi neretitltiK Hie Imitation to
rcprcnuit It at Mohoiik

'Mils hptior whs first offered to P. IS.

Jones, who Is now traellitK on the
lu.ilnl.iiiil, but lie iliclliieil It, lis he hint
phi u lied to leturn to Honolulu In Hie
China (icorco McClrll.in, Delessle
Knlunl.iiiaolo's sccntary, was lUao
ihotiKht of fur thu nppolutmcut.

WEATHER REPORT.

H. S. WeatLer Dnreau, ;,
Local Offlen. .'

Kcpteiuber 21.
'leniperatiires li u III, "S; S a hi..

M. Id n. m, S5, iii.on, SI; moriiinri
iiilnlimim,

Iliromcler. S n. in. .I11OG, ulMiliitn
hiimlillty, li ii. in , 7.2H Rrnlus per
mlilr fisit; rel.ilho hiimlillty, 8 a til,
CI ier cent, ilew point, h n m., til

Wind li a in, ihiilt) 12, direction
E , a in , eltKlt) li, illrcUlon E , lit
tt. in, etoilly in, illrutlon E.; noon,
Mloilty p. illrutlon N E.

Hnlnfutl iluilui; 21 hours cmled
m UU lut h

lotal ulinl , inlUMiieul during 121
bunts tinloil at IiiojuU liil tulles

W.M JKMAN, '

Section Ul rHcWB.'.Vrll Itcd Statq
k...e.'l U'nnlh"-- " ajr

"REOISTRATI LARGEL

S'eitlle W.nh.. O.'l. !; UeRlstr.it
for-lh- u iiiiinldpnl stieet railway hi
ill it ion do'cl Inst nlRht, 23,078 o

9'1IIIIII rut i

' Tho mlMicnles or iiitinlclb.il ouif
uhlp had a nusii iuccIIiir in the Si

.M ) uuAVllJUlil I lliil. mall
.Moore nini uiucr3

Tho Weekly Edition or the EvenlriR
llullclln Rives a complete! summary' of
Ian news of Ibo day. For 81 a ytar.

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely fireproof, flnsit
cuisine, elegantly furnished
and the best of service. :: ::

J. H. HERT8CHE MANAGER
HONOLULU, T. H.

''AfSMiS&T COMPANY.

ii t3iTt'B0!tXItIAlllMt
A--; Vi'toe" ... sow miosirs.

O'V1! xJ7!IITKtHl.tHI0lAcC"J

One of the Greatest

Bargains Ever

Ofteredjor Sale
A beautiful country residence on

which has been expended $22,500.,
contesting In part of a larne bunga-
low In perfect repair 100x60 ft, con-
taining entrance lanai 30x40 ft., liv-
ing room and 28x40 ft, dining-room- ,

kitchen, pantry, eight sleeping rooms
and two bath-room- with all conve-
niences; also, Guest Cottage and ser-
vants' quarters, all situated on large
lot by seashore, set with fine trees
and plants. The owner has told us
to sell for $7,f00, as he has no fur-
ther use for tho property. Terms
easy.

Hem Watothouse Trust Co.. Ltd..

Comer Fort and Merchant Sta.

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER
Workmanship First class.

NUUANU OPPO0ITE KUKUI ST.

'ktfMMBiMJMajdMjKIM(UlnHSWMllMllitiUMIMUKiUMllBIllU
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JUDQE DE DOLT GIVES MAXIMUM
SENTENCE TO JAPANESE CON-
VICTED OF MURDER IN THE
bCCOHD DEGREE.

PRAISES ATTORNEYS FOR

UNUSUALLY ABLE DEFENCE

DECLARES BOARD AND LODGING
AT OAHU PRISON EQUAL TO
THAT IN GOOD SECOND OR
THIRD CLASS JAP HOTEL

Taknmolo, the ,lnpance convicted
of minder In Hie second degree In the
Circuit Court hint I'rlday was sen-

tenced tills morning by Judge Do Holt
to Imprisonment lor life I lie Judc
in his remarks before delivering the
sentence gave his nrson for doing so
and nlso couipllmcinted High Hhi'iltr
Ilnr) for the good farc'rccclved" )ly the
prironcrs In (libit prison. He K.il'lb

"I wish to congratulate the nltor-nc)- s

for the defense. Mossrs. Noar and
I.ong. 'for Ibo, work that they Iintu
(lone In this case. 1 have rarely seen
u cane which has been handled better
than this and, acting as they diet on
tlio order of the eonit mid receiving uu
remuneration!; It makes (he inntlci re-

dound even more to tllelr credit. That
Ilie verdict was not one of murder in
tho first degree IN dtlo entirely to tllcli
effotts, '

'I lliitl that Tnk.imotii Is II years ot
age If she should bo given tho mln.
Initial, twenty )cars, lie would come
out as mi old man, would bo unable lo
work mid would in all piobablllt) p lo-
ft r to stay In Jail, which be would have
grown accustomed to by that time.
Particularly would he desire this on
in count of Hie fact Hint O.ihu prison,
ns at present conducted, has tho stand-
ing practically ot u good sieoud or
Ihlid class hotel,

'"I his case has been another forcible
leshon cm the liquor question, as In-

deed, are most ot Hie cases of its kind.,
It is seldom tint it criminal (aseicbnei

(which, Honor noUtienrLand tho, . ., .. . 1. . ...
TO.irc-- or less iiirtitiiy coontcieeiuwitii,,.
'inn chpc. 'i ncn is iniicii reMMin iiiim
Ihls Should he so anil i ti'hellmiWtiia
UglslAtlnii Is badly nccnVdiom the"tub

I'U'ect.'W'flreitt itlllaf spend' tinnro'"ifo
'Hiltlnc IhHnMhcy do'felr cslueatloli imu
lMttrt'lirillzoiKliit ttVM'milst rtsiilt'tn

,l"billovei(h.l'H prisoner ih tx
ITelnelylueky imltivn been xnvnl'froiif
tUiivltllon of the llrst'flngreit
itindiUi itilti 1st rtuoitO'llin win), pflhlj
ceilliiecl! m Ho ackiiow Icilrd (hat I liq

" 3T2SU?Trpt- -
' ii m

' HI Il.tV I

I It ,0 IV in "I sill
ir.it ml . .. 1

I 1 11

t&lSKOQ
WillBuyaHomeToday'

new 0 room house, 30
minutes fiom Tort jnd
King St. New. Lot 77x298
High elevation Great
opportunity to get a splen-
did home for fractional
part of original cost.

"THERE'S A REASON"
for

Ethiopian

Double Foot

Hosiery

and that fs this--th- cy will
wear just twice as long as the
ordinary.

Ladies Guazc Cotton, blk, 35c
Ladies Plain Lisle, black, 50c
Ladies Silk Lisle, black, 50c
Ladles Lisle Guazc, black 50c

EHLERS
Good Goods

was n man who Is accustomed lo Rtt sn
drunk Hist he has no Iden what he Is
doing nt least n couple of limes every
)ear nnd fnr Hie various reasons I

have csprcssetl I believe that ho should
no longer be allowed to menace society,
I sentence- - him In confinement In Jail
for (he remainder of his natural life.'

Manchuria

Libel Is

Dismissed
As tho result of an agreement

rem bed between the New York orflccj
of tho Commcrclil Pacific Cabin Com
pany and the Pnclllc Mall SteJmshlu
Compsiiy, the libel for $.100,000 utile li

was filed ngiilust the Msnchtirla wnf
dlsmlsicil this morning by Attorney
Ualloii, leprcscnllng t lie cable com
pan)

When asked what further news there
was In regard to the settlement Mr,
Dillon gave out the following written
statement: ,

"Wo received word this morning
from Mr. Clarence II. Mnckay,, presi-
dent of tli Cable CompAny. that tho
t'aellle Mnll Httamship Company hail
agieeel to settle tho matter of salvage
In Ncwi York, and requesting' jis to

the libel and lo releanq tho. Man-

churia. Wo hive no further Informa-
tion as o the terms of settlement."

Ilierc tins been no Indication ot any
flirt her libel, suits brtwecit the. Pacific
Mall and any either df tho companies
owning boats which hclncd In the sue- -

Veksfui salving of the MiUichtirln. Tits
Maiitiltii;. of course, did ns much work
us was elono by any of the boats there,
but being a Roveriiment ship will have
Ho snlvnRO claims nnd her ofllicrs and
men will not have any ehauco to share
In Hie bounties which will probably
be handed out with more or less lib-

erality, Tho epiestlon of salvage money
Milng to government ollkers has al-

ready been settled by Uio courts and
tho Mtinnlng-- s oillcers havo ncvri ("'""" ' '" cn mo nosiuon.

ln nv .irlrn.o 1.. ,. .Inl.n. 1l,.TllO MlCCtlng AS IIS l VI hole liarmO- -

before tlitxourt Ih is rjockctbook at same ilmc
0vw.jy,5Wtnfv,Jw,.tt

nnrilrlh!

worked hard a ml faithfully, being the
oulyiicAvard flint they wJU.rctshc., iju- -
less 1,1) o, i;acfiic .Man .HiiiiufH open 111

..

I h.uMirerl will' life KdltWil-VsbO- .

elation on several of their annual ex
cursions, but not on any bae Isi),su,tji
a continuous rotinu in picusjiro ju
enjei) incut ns this one to Honolulu auUct

Hawaii, 1'rom the very moment wo

set foot nu liajvallanaoll llic. fesllv
itlea luKand.Xava.iirnuil will
out liUcJl'tlon alll. thl rfsjt tl til

On tW cRi frhrTrrmalVrPexncct
cd to do nothing but rest, but none
were tired vvhe-- wo learned what was
planned. Our visit to tho Capitol, rtyJ'1
ceptlou b) Rovcrnor Ca,rlrnviSee;-,(- J

lelary Atkinson, and then uio new in
the beautiful Motna Hotel, where wn
were each presented with a pass over
(he lines of the II. It. T. X-- ly. Co. and
partook of the bountiful luncheon pre-

pared for us, wero indeed treats. Tho
nutn rldo around )our beautiful city,
viewing Itn many public buildings,
jnrks and lovely homes, the vlt.lt to
the Honolulu Iron Works, where many
of the largcst'mipir mills In the world
arc built, the public reception and bell
nt the iiiijal Hawaiian Hotel, where
y.e.jtru-Ljh- many ot )our charmlpg
hinliV, wau'ii ilaj's pleasure never to
bo forgotten.

The rldo to the Pall, excursion to, the
eie'rlu 'Hc'lilH nnil sugar mills, luncheon
nV'Ihe HiilcIVvli Hotel, th'o Teccpiloii
aild ball by the Kalivo Hons nt the
.Mcxanlfer YouniiIotcl,
to the volcano, nutn rides, limits bo'tl,

nt'llllo and Honolulu, tho excursion
In tho pliicaplllo plantations nnd many
other pleasurable events, havo all been
crowded Into n busy two wcoks. Were)
I tt attempt to express my full nppiei
elation ot all the good and kindly
things Hiut havo been said nnd done
for u during our brief stay. It would
take more time and spaco than could
bo spared.

Hut allow- - mo to express my hearty
thanks for tho many courtesies extend-

ed to us both publicly mid privately
and especially I wish to thank Mr.
Wood and tho other members nt the
Hawaii Promotion Coinmltteo, who, by
their untiring efforts havo mndo t
possible for tho Southern California
I.'dltorlnl Association to havo the most
enjoyable and profltablo excursions In II

Kb history I know that ovcry mem-

ber of our party will bo korry when
the tlmo comes for us to say Aloha and
go hack to otu own homes In sunny
houtlicm California and I tan only
say )on will all meet with a hearty
welcome when you visit us tlicro. ,

HASHPUIi i:i)lT0lt.

"Hero Is nn account of a bureau that
was recently established for the pur-

pose of providing speeches for women
lo deliver. What arc you laughing
nt7" i

"Tho Idea of anybody writing
speeches for my wife to deliver. That's
funny'."

"Is )our wife a speaker?"
"Yes."
"Well, wouldn't her audience- appro-clat- o

It If her tpeoches wero more care-

fully prepared?"
"No."
"Why not?"
"I'm her audience." Cleveland Plain

Dealer. to

Mr-"Fo- r r)nt" card on sale I

the Bulletin office.

IP A

wimumm
Republican Leaders In

Favor Of Quick

, Action

C0UN1Y COMMITTEEMEN

GIVE THEIR OWN VIEWS

MATTER WILL PROBABLY BE
DECIDED UPON AT THE MEET-

ING TO BE HELD THIS
EVENING.

The Uepiibllcan campaign Is to be
a short one, probably not over thrco
or four weeks In duration. Hut It is
to bo n hot one. sham and decisive.
That was the sentiment ot tho mem
bers of tho County Committee and of
the candidates present at tho com-
mittee meeting held last Saturday
night at the new Uepiibllcan

over J, M. Dow sett's olllco
on Merchant street. A Bhort cam-
paign, If rnrrled on In a decisive man-
ner, was thought lo bo more effective
than n long one. AAlt tho candidates
were of (he opinion that when tho
tnmpalgn Is oneo opened, there
should he no let up. It should bo
pushed 'for all there Is In It, Tho
matter was not decided uhiii official-
ly, but will probably bo settled at tho
coinniltleo meeting to bo held tonight,
at which the candidates arc to be
present.

The) election ot Wnlcrhnuso
treasurer of tho County Committee
vv'as Hie principal business 'thitiBrtctcd
nt tho meeting. Tho office) of treasur-
er was the only one left unfilled nt tho
previous meeting. The adjustment of
tho differences between the I'liiirlli
and I'lftli Districts during tho week
ns the result of compromises agreed
upon left tho election o fn treasurer
merely n matter of form, it being gen-
erally understood that Mr. Wnter--

nlous, only one or two little Jars oc
curring, ntnl the genoral tono of tho
addresses' made was that (ho thing r
lor (he"" Rcpuliilcifn 'Cpiimil.Coralnli

''THnfrMrskfMrWcrn!7fftcii
tec to ihrMiiW W trt bet elnWIfTA wffrt I
shortly after 7:30 oVIock by

tho to
iitCB or trro preTimis meeting, wtijtii
were approved. The chairman stai bel

itbal.uceirdliig n Ibo rules of the I iri
lUlWlVi. eliff'ront districts ought , it
cTKauiie, nnu uu nsiecei ii sucn act or
liad vel been taken. It devetn in!

that tho Fourth District had orga Ix1

iL a4 reMdji-rtVrXlKl- eh Jr!i
.n.foim:in,vfrtc"c'1 c

m

-'- TllPTileT rnlflcrTi Statement regi rd
lug tho matter or the three extra ell
egales. lie said thai ns tlio ailfioB

little misunderstanding a Joint cffiti
(if Ihn t.'mrl,i nn,1 Vlflh 4ls

irlctH "met during tho week jmiC
igHH-- tiSlrtlfefw the Fourth nistiOciV
thrrttt Hir ilninirntMii In tl.A nm stillin".' ' mm uncftui.ii isi mil vwIIIUlsi
tee. Ilu moved that Wnlter Drake,
Clarenci! Crabbo and Harry Johnston
be given seals In the committee, they
being tho men appointed nt a meeting
of the rotirth District held Friday
night, Mr, Zlegler stated that It is a
thoioitgh understanding that tho rules
ot tho party will be changed as soon
as possible In tho meantime tho
three men will havo no vote, but thoy
cnti talk and suggest.

Tho motion was seconded and car-
ried without opposition. It was stat-
ed,, that as sooji us tlioriilcH aio
amended, which will probably bo not
much longer than n 'month, the now
delegated will become, regular mem-
bers of tho County CoiiiniiH.ee

The chairman then asked- - for nomi-
nations fnr Ircasuier, staling that ho
believed the mailer had been agreed
nron. in rcspouso.to a question, Wa
tcrliinise, ualil that, ho, would, aanH
trensurcrilf tho matter' louM be

, tj;j , 4 ,'
Zleglcr raid there wasrsomo misun-

derstanding regarding alio matter.
Wnlcrhouso would, hnvn to gel a proxy
or take tho placo'of another member
rn tho eomnilttee, so Hint he would
becomo n full member. No onq seem-I'- d

to know of n.ny nrrangcmcnr to that
effect which haj bcen'toncliidcd

said nothing had been said
to Mr. dominie about transferring his
proxy to Pllannla. Ho thought (ho
matter cotiM bo arranged al right,
but ho had not seen floo.lalo.

Desplto 'lie apparent dinicultlcs III
tho vvny, Zlcglcr nomlnnted Watoi
houso hs treasurer, Clarice seconding'
tho lamination, iloyd mndo a state-
ment, saying ho had no objection te

Wnterhouse, but would lllto to know"
such act Ion would bo according lei

tho rules. The chairman said he did
not think It would he, but said that
Pllannla was ready to withdraw In fa-
vor of Waterhouse. Objection was
mndo to HiIb to the effect that If Plln-nal-

withdrew he could not hold tho
neerclnr)shlp.

AW W, Harris mado a suggestion.
Ilo said that if nt any tlmo Mr, Uood-nl- o

should withdraw his prox) from
Wnterhouse, Ooodalo would himself
bcenma tlio ticasurer. No ono could
object to this, as clthor Waterhouso
or Ooodalo would mnko good tr'cnsur-era- .

Waterhouse at thin Juncture
to go out nnd try to get Mr

(loodalo on tho 'phono In order to fix
tho matter up,

Wbilo ho was gono Chairman Mur-
ray announced that tho now quarters
will bo open every day, nnd said ho
hoped ovcry committeeman would con-
sider himself a committee eif ono tn
ecu that tho votcis in his precinct aro
registered. He stated also that, If
thcro were no objection, ho would like

appoint Mr Iluffandeau assistant
secictury of the committee to holp out
Mr. Pllannla during tho campaign. No
objection to this was offered and Mr.
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long they would like to mako tho cam-rnlg-

He calledllipoTt liarrlsiforhl
views on the matter. Ilnrrla respond--
cd that personally tier wowM'llfce 'to
mnko It ono week, rnitl'as that'w'oulil
bo lmpractlrable,'hc thought' three "or
four weeks would ho sufllelenl, if the
campaign Is shnrp and decisive. That
would bo better and more effective
than a long drawn out campaign.

Mr McCandlcss agreed that n short,
sharp campaign Is more decisive than
a long one. Good party workers In
eae li precinct should Iiq secured, ho
said, and tho sooner all little differ-
ences In tho parly wero patched up,
tho better. He gave his volco for a
thteo weeks' campaign

Vlda favored a short campaign, no
longer thanvfour ..we'ekx. Ituslace
thought thtf campaign nut tn sttirt
about October IS. Ills speeches, ho
Jald, nro short enough, and ho wanted
to mako them go ns far as possible.

He had a kick coming on the remov-
al of (he henduuartcru. Tlcy aro
much smaller-- than tlio, old 'ones, and
aro decidedly,hot where, they get titled
up. Hustain said ho didn't waul to'bo
cooped up thcro llko u criminal. Mur-
ray replied that he thought tho rooms
could ho fixed more comfortably. He
didn't succned In Jpai.lfjlng Hustaco,
but ho sllcnoed hlnv temporarily.

Other speakers agreed that tho cam
paign ought to bo u short one. Mur

ho tho g
cught to meet with tho County Coin
mitteo to look after getting out cam-
paign literature and making other ar-
rangements,

Wntorhouso enmo, In nt this Junc-
ture without having been nblo to got
(oodalo. Ilo said, however, that ho
had a perfect iindeistamlliig with
Ooodalo In regard tn his proxy. Clarke
asked that tho motion ho put. It was
moved that tho nominations for treas-
urer be closed. Thcro was no objec
tion and tho secretary wna oidercd to

WalorhmiBO suggested that Fome
nting ought to bo dnno about getting

voters out to register, Iloyd mov-
ed Hint all tho nominees of the Itnpub-lien- u

part) meet with tho County Com-mitte- o

Monday night tn get things In
readiness for tho campaign. Tho
Democrats and tho Jloiim Killers, ho
bald, are getting busy ntnl tho Uepiib-
llcan party cannot niTonl to bo behind.
Ho stated that lu his precinct ho
know there Is tnlk of Republican vo
tors knifing Uepiibllcan canillilntpn.
Tho candidates ought to get out and
get about tlio Island to counteract any
such Influence.

lloyd's motion was seconded by
Zlcglcr and carried.

Vlilu asked If tho length cam-
paign had been decided upon. Tho
chairman replied that that was mai-
ler that could bo settled nt tho meet
ing Monday night. He thought that
so far as mcelngs, etc., was
concerned, tnreo wcoks would bo long ,

enough, Tim candidates at large, who
would have moio territory to cover,
could bo sent out earlier.

l
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Kallua, Konn, Hawaii, Sept. 22. --

Things aro doing In North Kona poli
tics just now. hor a long tlmo It
looked ns If tlio Republican party
would have no candidates for tho of
fices, but now matters havo taken
such a turn Hint there Is liability of
there being many moro candldatca
than oniccs.

Heading tho ticket is the namo of
J. h.Nahale, who-hal- t- announced
hlmsef n candidate roriCnun(yt Slier-ir- f

ngnlnst Kcolanui. tho present in-

cumbent. John I). Paris has not yet
mado up his mind whether to run lor
KupcrvlBor or tho Senate, while John
Mngulru and John Knclcmnhtile Jr.
havo both announced their candidacy
ror Supervisor; noth Kben Low and
Thas. a.Whitn .willgo t beforo tho
convention asking nominations for
Scuntors.

Fen-- tho House, Harry tlrcgson Is
tho possible nomlneo and 'Jns, Ako,
tlio, present Tax Assessor for North
Konn, has ambitions in tho sama d-
ilution. For Deputy Sheriff of North
Konn Phillip Kcplllno nnd Henry Ka

In South Konn Ceo. W. McDougall
nnd W. J. Yntcs aro both candidates
for tho nomination of Deputy Sheriff.
Oilier candidates havo been very shy
about announcing their Intentions to
run, although In easo of a chango In
the ofllco of District, Magistrate of
South Konn, Sam Kaal, tho present
Incumbent, whoso term la about ex-
pired, will possibly run for tho Sen-at- o

If ho can get tho nomination, jor
run Independently If ho docs not get
u. :

Waterhouse announced that Clar
ence Cooke, Harris and himself
start out Monday morning to collect
funds for tho campaign.

Johnson suggested that tho Couijty
Commlttcn tall on all picclnct clubs
to meet nt least onco a wool;, and also
look lifter tho "twenty onchters" who
aro to cast their first vote, and got
tliem to voto right. A motion was
made and cnrrlcd that tho secretary
Lo Instructed to notify tho president

every precinct club to hold a meet-
ing once a week

Waterhouso suggested that n com-
mittee on campaign litcraturo bo ap-

pointed, to mako recommendations at
tho meeting to ho held Monday night.
Chalrmnn llnrry Murray appointed
Fernandez. Zlegler, Dinko and Kalel-op-

to act with tho chairman ns such
committee.

Tho meeting adjourned at 8:30 to
meet at 7:30 o'clock tonight.

Illank books of all sorts, lodgers
etc.. manufactured by thu Uullotln Pub.
IlBblug Company,
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